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Czech Student 
Attains Gran� 
Shapes Career 
Joint Clubs Read 'Saltonstall 'Speaks Horace Alwyne Gives Recital 
MacLeish Drama; AbOut the Senate . . 
. , 
Stage. Fry's Play At Next Assembly Plays LISzt, Chopm, Medtner 
b, Barbara Dr,&da!e. 'S5 
Yirka Hrazdilova Wins 
Wilson Fellowship 
For Study 
b7 Suan Habu.h" '5' 
The Bryn Mawr College Theatre 
and The H.verford Drama Club 
have announced tlle casts df their 
forthcoming productiona, Boy With 
• Cart and The TroJ.n Horae. 
These plays will be given on t.he 
a.me bill, and some of the actors 
and actresses will take part in 
both. 
Leverett Saltonstall, s e n  i 0 r 
United States Senator from Maas. There waa little in Horace Al-
wyne', fPi"noforte recital Tuesday 
.ehusetta and former governor of eni i Goodh "h Id , . ev ng n ar at cou no that .tate, Will be the speaker at be deaeribed with superlatives. Mr. 
t.he third Bryn Mawr College Al- Alwyne, Alice Carter Diekennan 
Ii,nce Auembly on Currtnt M- Professor of Muaic: and Diroector of 
faira fQf' 1962.1958 held in Good. the Dep.rtment of Music at Bryn 
hart on M.rch IS at 12:SO. "A Mawr, dlaplayed hll aensitive toucb and versatility with a biehly en­
joyable ehoice or proi'T&m, from 
Lialt to ViIla-Loboa. 
Senatol' Reports lrom Washinr­
ton" will be �e aubject of Sen-
lIat. Op. 47, the playful, eaay tempo 
of the compollition was highlirhted 
by the composer's (and the pian­
iat's) use of ,ilence. 
!.lr. Alwyne also played the f.­
milial' Noc:lurne in F ah.rp, Op. 
15, and the F.ntai.le in F min-or. 
Op. 49. The swift ehange 01 pace 
in the latter waa akilfully and d.� 
lightfully handled. 
Our president of .the Internation­
al Relatlona Club, Yirka Hrazdi­
lova, came to AmerIca In 1948, 
amone the alx Czeehoslovaldan 
high sebool atudents bent on a 
yeaT'. el:lJ)erlence in American high 
aebooJs-the last people to leave 
Czech .. lovakia legally, before the 
Boy With a Cart. Christ.opher 
Fry's charming early work. has a 
large cast. The play involves 
people of the English countryalde ator Saltonatall'a .peeeh. 
Sonatine by Ravel began the .ee-
It would be difficult to plek. the ond part of the protram·. Again 
highlights of the evening'. reeital. the ehange of mood and tempo in 
An intricate mixture reaulted tram the three movements _ t.he quick 
a jJaeh motive .s int.erDreted. by Modere, the Mouverrtent de Menutt, 
LI8It In hia Varlat.ioM on a M o· and t.!ie Anime-was dextrou.ly 
tbe from Bach'a Cantata "We1nell, performed. eapecially the contraat 
Klaken" and the CrudAxua of t,h. between the. more re�lar and ae­
B minof M.... The cathedral-like date Menuety alowing toward the 
quality of the mu.ie w.s especial1;y end, and the apirited Anime. 
noticeable in t.he second. more aol-
and there are only a few large A di.Lingul,hed career lies be· 
Paw .along wtth a !Dum.ber 01 hind the aenior Republican sena­
equally importa.nt. smaller ones. tor. Born in Cheatnut Hill, Mus-
, Roger Euater of Haverford ia play- .. . . 
i Cuth th bo Ith th t a
c}lu,e�. of a family wlth genera-deaeent of the Iron Curtain on their 
country. Yirka's lebolanbl.p took 
her to the Wayland Aeadem;y in 
Beaver Dam, WilCiOlUIin, where her 
main activity (apart from aehool 
work) wlJIl civ1nc a:peec.h .. o n  her 
eountry to ladiel' clubs, Rotary 
club meetina's, and otber lehool&­
altorether .ome one hundred and 
thirt;y .peecbu. 
ng man. e y w  e car . . 
Cuthman and his crippled mother .iio .. 01. New EnglaDd patriots be­
(played by Mary Darling) are ·hind it, Senator Saltonstall grad� 
homele... and he muat pull her 'uated from Harvard in 1914. After 
from place to place In his c.rt. aerving in the fint World War, he 
The play ia the story of Cuthman'a . . w., .dmitted . to the M ..... ehu­atruggle to find a aite lor a ehurch 
t. 
Refteta dans reaa' by Debussy 
emn par was a sensitively-dr.wn picture of 
and to build there. setu bat' in 1919. 
The Chopin selections, bowever, the shapel and .thoughta p.aalllK 
were equally outatandinri Mr. A1- over the water. each time de.stroy­
wyne lIIu.atr.� at least two tech· ed by the eternally runninl' wav61 
nlquea beautiJully. In the Ber- in t-he background. Mr. Alwyne's 
ceu�, 0,. 57. the exquisitely dear venatility from the aimple to the quahty of the notes wal .lmost majestic was diaplayed in the aee� 
like dropa of water fallinr Into a ond Debusay selection, L'lala jo)'. 
pool of mualc. In the Ballade 1ft A ease. 
Brno, which lies some two buD· 
deed milea ealt of �e. h Yil'­
b'a home town, and the.re .ha en· 
Joyed. the utual Czec:.hoslontian 
five yean of elementary ICibool fol· 
·Iowed Iby flve yean in "Gymnaa­
ium". 
Lois Parry, I.ura Lee Stearns, 
Joe Stein, and John Plath appeaT 
eariy in the play as four of Cuth­
man's neighbot1l. Leaving these 
people behind, Cqthman and hi, 
mother setUe in the village of 
Steyning where they are befriended 
by an old man (played by Charle. 
Robinson), hill daurbter (played 
.Rec.alled to CtecboeJovalda in by Josephine Calle), and his lIon-in-
1950 by ber c:ountry'a I'overnment, law (played by John PlattE), 
Yirk. wa. faced with & momen- A larmer, Jack Plotrow, hires 
toUs d&cl.lon. She deelded to stay: Continued on Pace 3, Co1.2 
copaequently ntumiDl' to her . 
country now would involve her in Orchestra Concert a five year prlaon ,tenn . .. AlthOUCh . 
- -you-cet-fue bo.rd and ...... you To Present Handel don't get a tUe bathroom and I . 
couldn't ltand it." Her 'Whole lam- A festival orchestra composed of 
ily i. there, Ibut, she eontlnued, "I student. from Bryn Mawr Haver­
think it 
"
wou1d be 'better if i stay- ford, and Drexel college.s', under 
eel bere. tbe direc:tion of Hr. William 
After birb scbool In Wuconsin, Reese, will present a eoncert Fri­
Yirka obtained a Rotary aeholar- day eveninl', March 13, at Roberts 
.hip to Ripon Colleee, Wiac:onain, Ball, Haverford. 
where .be completed her freshman The featured work will be Han­
aDd aopbomore yean. After that del'. Music for Ro,al Fireworb 
ahe felt IIA ehanae of air was in with Samuel Krall", of the PhUa­
order," 10 abe tranafened here to delphia Orche.tra, .. trumpet sO­
-Bryn -Hawr Colle,. as a junior loist. The composition Is written 
la.t ;year. for tbree trumpets, tbree oboea, 
Yillka hal ju.t _been awarded the 'bassoon, stringa, and tim.pani. 
Woodrow WJlson Fellow.hlp. A The rest o! the program will In­
naU0!'81 one, it I. baaed aolely on clude a �hort overture b;y Gluek, 
aehola.Uc .tandina' and !provides Rumanian Folk Danc" by Bartok 
tuition and full ezpenae.s, thua en- Gretry's Suite of Daneee. and t.. 
CoaUn_ oa Pare '. Col. 1 Vie Parillimne by Olrenbaeh. 
Susan Webb [Iected President 
Of The Undergrad Association 
b, 8a ... B""'" '54 
Merion'. Suk! Webb epent Tues· include .omething in the DlPlomat­
day afternoon In a quiet domeltie Ic field. but before this, hopei for 
manner actually .traighteninc up aome rraduate atud;y at Oxford. 
new.paperl when the good tidlnca lion immediate planl T SummeI 
arrived. Quiet dome.ticlty did not will ADd her at CamP, in Vermont, 
laat 10111'. however. "Reali,., I waa and the Bryn Mawr Summer Camp 
beina domeetle in my room, be-- as weU, if it can be ma-ced. 
couse obviously 1 couldn't 1Jtudy. Amonc the immediate eonoerna 
when Loui18 came (b, bearlDl' a of Uft .......... il t.he: UM of the 
corup bolL" l .Applebee -Barn. Studenta' UM of 
EEitement broke loose, and tba It it the moat "preuiOC need on 
Barn.rd ..... Review, aD ... 1eD· the AaeDda. It 
ment, remalDa .. yet UIlf"8ad. Saki, AA :recarda other future enmta: 
appe.arinc- ill her new poIition. aaid: "I am tlerrlflecl it ma., nin on lIlq 
"I don't Imow bow [ .ball ..,er lin Da,.. I .on't know .Mtber or DOt 
up to the pod job LouiN baa daDe to ea11 it oft'. I'll atart to call the 
}Jut it 'Will bt fga tr;ytqllt weather man DOW' tor lime ra .... 
Sbe hopaa that future plana will .-.portal" 
His first politic:a1 posilo waa that 
of assistant di.trlet attorney for 
Middleaex County in 1921.' Speaker 
of t.he Maaaachuaettl State Houae 
of. Repre.aentatlvea for aiI out of 
hia twelve years aa a member. he 
waa elected �overnor in 198'1 and 
held office until 1944, a longer 
period of aervice in t.hat position 
than any man had attained in 
ninety-three yearl. 
Eleeted United States Senator in 
1944 to flU .n unexpired term, 
Sen.tor Salton.tall hu brought to 
national atralrs the New England 
common senae rOMOnl;y valuable In 
Maaaachuaetts atate matten. 
CALENDAR' 
Clwrus Joins Club 
At Trinity Concert 
Concluding the program were 
two selettiona Ly Medtner-80n­
.... -ld'lle, Op. 56, and the exclUnr 
but brief FalrJ Tale. Op. 26. No. 2. 
Thirty�ei.&"ht -members of the The disciplined complexltica of 
Bryn Mawr College Chorus will countl'rpCIinL were espeei.Uy en­
journey to ConnecLicut nert Sat- Joyable and intricate. in the Pas­
urday to -pre'&ll.t • concert with the lorale movement of. the former. 
Trinity College Glee Club in th. Ml>. Alwyne al.o performed 
college auditorium in Hartford. three encorea upon audience de� 
The Chorus will offer u its i))art CoaUnued 011. Pare 4, CoL • 
of the praeram Lit.a.nJ. a la Vier •• 
No; .. by PouleDc. -•• by Mr. Havelock Views Schubert. and aMr My Prayer 0 
Locd by F. MendelaaohD Barthol- Philosophic Conflid 
Wedl1eed.a" March 11: d y, 
JuniOr1l eelect undidatea for The combined vocal groUJtl will Erie A. Haveloek, Profeaaor (#f 
vice�preaident of Self-Gov. aing VjYaldi'. Gloria with Kal'J' Gree'k .nd lAtin at H.rvard Uni-Sopba.ores select candid.tes Lee Culver and Rona GotWeb .. venity. wnl deliver the Horace 
for aeCiretary of Self-Gov.. .oloi.ta. A sm.n joint group will Whit.e Memorial lecture, to be aiv-Coliere eleeta the prealdent of execute .iI Olaneona, b, HiDde- en at 8:15 p. m. on Monday, March 
the Lea&ue. mith 16 in Goodhart auditorium. 
1:30 p. m. Hygiene Leeture. Th'e jpfOITam i. under.tlM direc- Mr. Haveloek ia the author of 
Common Room. tion of Mr. Robert Goodale of The Lyric Geniua or CatuU .. and 
Thand.)'. March 12: Bryn M.wr, and Mr. J. LawreDCe The Cruciftxion or latelleetaal 
Ju�or. and Sophomore. seJeet Coulber of TriDit;y. Man, a 'tudy of the Prometheus 
candtdatea for -ch.pel h�d and Tbe two coUegea will acain unite Bound 01 Aeachylua. 
vice-president of the Alltanee. in .a (!oncert OD Aiprll 14 in TO'W'D The aubject of hi, lecture will 
Fr.nten meet candidatea for HaU .New York when 'the same be "The Qua'rrel Between Poetry 
pre.ldent of the Alliance .nd 'PTOiram wut be 'ipreelnted. and Philosophy." 
Common Trealurer. 
ColJece ejecta the president of 
the Athletic Alsociation. The 8:st Po nt. ClUltCI Club pre­&entl Kennetb M. Setton, of the 
University o! Pennaylvania. 
apeUinr on "Mediev.1 Athena." 
(ollege Votes for Self GOV. 
Frid.,. Mareh 18: 
12:ae Po nt. The Alliance pre-
senta Leverett Saltonst.all. Sea-
tor from K ...  chuaetta. who will 
apeak on "A Senator Reporte 
from Wuhinet.on". Goodhart. 
8:M Po nt. Concert by the com 
bined on:butraa of Bryn Mawr 
aaverfo'Qt; and Dre:l:el In.titate 
ad.mi .. ion ,.&0. Roberta HaU, 
Haverford. 
Saada" liard 15: 
7:11 p. nt. Chapel Service. Ad­
d,... by the Reverend Arthur Lee 
Kinaolvinc. St. lamea Churoeh, 
New York. )fua.ie Room. 
MoNa,. Ham II, 
J .... Hlect. candidatea for 
vice·PI"Hident of Underpad. 
8 .,...... Hleet eandidatea 
CeatIa ... _ Pare 4, CeI. .• 
Nano 'A. [ristoff (hosen President 
'II,.,,,, "- " b, 8a.u. Habuh" '54 
The new. came while Nano waa with l.urel wreath and leated on 
fr.ntically diuectlnl' a squid-"A I blanket-draped throne, tolemnl;y 
horrid little animal"-in lab Mon- received the presentation of a beer 
d.)' aft.ernoon. "hen a delegation bottie. 
.rrlved .nd, well, her expreuion Explaining lIer f.elinr" NlUlo 
wu, "Overwhelmed!" Even Caru- emphaaued how overwhelmln. It 
ao. Nano', pet. canary bird. had an would be trying to follow in the 
"overwhelmed" expre .. lon - per- footatepa of someone Jike KarU)"D. 
hapi lrom the amount of excite- Her greateat pleaaure "u in be­
ment that went on in hla miatn!u' inr candjdate with three sucb 
room' EJ:cltement wu cutain);y aplendid people. ..u made it aU 
preMnt. It ...... Tent to Ita feel- .o pleasant beeaUM of that." 
inca in unique poefzJ' eompoaition Nano'. activities are Imown to 
(Thlnp were lepl with Rairle; evel'1body. She it a amory major, 
Re.atrietiona ani off with £Ciatoffl) but with "Iota of otber �" 
by bards who .. DMIH!I are uDtold. Future plan. include pa,chaate 
Dinner wal nentfol llkewiM"baIt .tud" but 10 far the com.aat .... 
nut year'1 pl"8lideDt., ero1m8d uaoa't uk me "utl" 
.. 
\. 
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Counterpoint 
'Cindidates Chosen Germany Desires 
I For A. A. Presicient Peace and Unity 
TIed. tor Ant place in preferen-. GERMAN REARMAMENT, PRE· 
tia! order for Ipre.aide.nt of the Atb- LUDE TO ... !-this w •• the 
letie Aaaoeiation u:e Betty Ann topic of • seminar presented by Ovuitti and 'Bobble Olsen. At 
Wen. Col.1qe her 1int two years, the International Hou.e ot Phil-
Betty Ann waa in the Chonll, the adelphia on Sunday, Mareh 8. Amar 
Flreneh Club, and LR.C., and OD Sinlh of India, a political seience 
the buketb&ll, 'Volleyball, aDd hoc- Itudent at Haverford. acted as 
-key teama. At Bryn Mawr abe it moderato? . • member 01 the ibuketball team 
.. nd tb. Cborua, aDd p,mcipateci in "We hardly eve� apeak of realm­
an 'Italian 1& and.in the Junior "ment In our ottica.l deailnp with 
Sh 
P 7 thll problem," .began Dr. Jo-':bbie OllleD hal been with the .chlm ,Jenlcke, Second Secretary to 
Dane Committee the buketball Lbe Ministry of the Federal Repuh­IQU&� the Soda Fountain, and the he of Germany, WI.hincton, D. C. 
New. on nhscrl1ltion Iboa.rd. She ''In 1945, ,after the compl�te col­
has partieiJlated in;�bman laple 01 (ie�m a.ny, the �el. and 
Show, the Junior Show, a week� ::i.
oviet Kuasla alreed to e.hmma� 
eDd 'Work.camp. Thia),e&r.h !Jermany . ' • . a mill��� 
�act
r
' 
t came Y-Teen leader and. a Uelnilltar�tlo� OCCW,":" I.n ac 
,lion ci...er. in spirit; It met With no re-
.Mary JOON, e.ndidate aecond in .iata e amo�!l,. 
the. Ge�an people. 
preferential order, is A. A. hall "'rhey ere ....... of war. 
repreaentative, baa rworJted with umalUl Plan 
weekend WOl'kcamp, and baa been 
in CoUace Theatre and Freshman 1n May, 1960, the Sc:human.
n 
and. oJunior POW IJlroduction.. She Plan· developed. from the reali­
has been in ChorUl, and Ibec&me �atlon that the old hostility 01 
m.IlIIICu o! the Ndminton ,quad !t'rance and Germany muat be 
this year. reconciled 1l Western Europe were 
Tb'6 candidate .third. in preferen- to survive. This problem wla too 
tial order, Ginn)' Dulany, is a trans- larle to be tackled en masse; it was 
fer atud.ent from Guillord COU .. propo.ed to beein with the union 
in North Carolina. At Guilford abe of coal and steel indu.tries of 
wu • atudent council re,preN11ta- France and Germany under a tlU­
tive, I.R.C. eteretarJ, and a mem- pranational authority. The plan 
bar of the aocial committee, and. was ·her.lded by enthuaiaatic re­
w .. on the hockey varalty and in .ponte in Germany; within a few 
intramural QOrtI. Sinee comiDC montha the European Community 
to iBryn K&wr aha baa joined. the of Coal aml Steel Wal a reality. 
-baaketbaU team and. the SeieDCll 'f.hen the Korean incident occur­
Club, and. is Junior npreaentatbe red. With the advent of A.cbMon's 
to A. A. appeal for rearmament, France in­
Directors of Camp 
PlanDP's Summer 
troduced the Plevif Plan. 
B .. .,.,,_ 
AI to German herself: ,jl! we 
Join thia we m � ahare the bur-
_pedeU, coa.tribated bJ dena--heavy buj �eM . . .  But a Sara" WiuI_A, 'Ui aDd share in the �cat1on of Europe 
NaaeJ Tepper, '55 is a barpin for Germany," She 
DO YOU LOVE CHILDREN f cannot enforee national security 
Are YOIl intereated in teachine and with no natural boundariea, wiUi 
aharine with them )'our uperi- only twelve div.isiona of:o:wm. . In an Editorial several weeks ago, the News delineated enc" in aporta, crafts, aonp, dra- "We think that Germany a too 
its own atructure and function. One of the points made wu matk:a, awimmine and juat livine sman to eatabliah an army within 
that becauae of its purpose and the type of information with in a world with othe.r people t If the framework of her borders. The 
edi f you are. and if you are concerned extatence of a lar .... . rmv in Ger-which it is concerned, it cannot serve as a m um or � D.p ·- � II well with the problema . many would present aerioue d.i1Ii-
Cumnt Events 
West Finds Character, 
. Ideal. of Stalin 
Ambiguous 
If a .....  t man is one who cuLl 
a wide swath in history, StaUn 
waa a I�at man. This it the view 
pomt. of M Iss Robbins, who apoke 
on Stalin at Cul'tent Events on 
Monday night. 
Stalin may h.ve seemed incon 
aiBLent to many, strested MI.s 
t(obbins, but actually he was atriv 
ing to do what he felt would be 
bellt. for RUhla. Hit per.onal c.har 
acter it difficult. to judge, lor it Is 
hard to dillociate him trom all the 
Rusaian leaders. We In the West 
ern world do not euUy understand 
what motivatea this IT'Oup, anJ 
there1ore, what motivated Stalin. 
The RUllian world hal not felt 
that it mUlt explain ita every ac 
lion, as has the We.tem world 
Other RUllian leaderl, including 
Alexander, have .1.0 seemed t!) 
be hypocrites because of this fact. 
[n a brief outline of Stalin'. 
background, Mlaa Robbin. noted 
that ,he was born the Ion of a 
cobbler in �olllia in 1879. He 
entered a seminary in 1893, but 
was expelled in 1899. 
Stalin led an eventful lile as • 
rebel. He was exiled to Siberia 
and escaped .sever.l timea. To let 
funds with which to finaoc. thtl 
Revolution, he held .up a bank with 
friendl, which accomplishment 
shows enterprise of a aort. 
Be met Trouky .hortly after 
his first meeting with Lenin, in 
1906. Yet he Wal never aaaoeiated 
with Trotaky, who wu more a 
middle of the road man than waa 
Stalin. StaUn waa alwaya extreme­
ly revolutionary and. waa not pre­
pared for compromiae. 
By 1912, Stalin was auociated 
with Molotov, now Foreign Min­
iater. Stalin founded. j'Pravda", an 
important Communist orran. Dur­
ing the fll>at World War he Wal un­
able to &erve due .to a diaability. 
By 1924, Stalin wu Secretary­
General of the Plrty committee 
and an important power in Com­
munist Ruuis. He aucceed  
Lenin II leader after the latter'. 
death in 1927. 
tive writi.na' to any satisfactory degree. That is not the pur- (displaced persona) children have cultie. to demoen.cy. That is why 
poee of & newapaper. in oomb1ni.nc their new life in we don't want a national arm)'. 
At the same time, there is & definite mld very real place America with the old ODe to ",bleb That is whJ' we want our army to Fature of Ruuia 
for creative writina' on campus. Bryn Mawr needs and should their parenti atill cline, then .,D work .. a part of the European What it the future of Rubia, 
have a literary _ .. _-Iw.A. Mawr S ..
 .u Camp is the place army." now that the man to whom ,he �� for you tbia Julv) The work: -- . I Go f '  pol � .f.li1e .UD 0 rman oreJ.Cll - looked •• a leader for 10 lone la - Unfortunately,1l0 publication can exist without support. promiu, to be hard, bllt ve.roy re- ley i. tbree-fold, Dr. Jenicke !ltat- dead T At Stalin', death, Georei No matter how much we enjoy reading a maaazjne, ,if the wardinc for you who really love ed. FOrtlmoat in priority 11 the M. Malenkov, formerly MCret&ry 
enjoyment is to continue, support must parallel enthuaiaam- and enjoy children. And there'll preaervation of peace. "Germany to Stalin, became the new Ru.-
indeed beco . +-81 part f it be time to relax. too, and catch Ia not eo inlereated in who should sian Prime Minitter. In addition , me an In ...... & o .  your breath. win a Third Work! War but that 
BPVn Mawr haa a literary magazine-Coua· .. --I-t will The ...... . it to be run on aome- to Mr. Molotov, Deputl Prime '"'.,.. -......... ...-...... it .hould ever atact." The other Miniater, are Lavrenti Berle, lnta-publiah a Spring issue late in the year. But Couat.erpolDt ia what durerent linea this year - two .ima are the unifteation of rior Miniatar, Marahal Nikolai Bul­
in desperate need of funda--funds that must be gained 1m. with chanlllea that we feel will Eastern and We.tern Germany and pnin, War Miniater, and Leur make It both more valuable for tb I Ie ,. I G ·th mediately in the fo� of ehe:cu made pa�able to the Common the chlldren and more aueceaatul E!o;'. gra Ion 0 ermany WI Kapnovich. TheM men are ex-Treuww and mailed to DIana Fomes m Rockefeller Ball; .nd enn' ..... lor 'be ...... e110-. pected to take over control of the ............ .. .u.. ... "On the nineteenth of thia month ... I _, funds that must be (ftdned by subscriptiona 88 well. Tb .. e -'--_. __ as follows: government alone with _a e ..... ov. e- QJlaD.- .. Lbe �rman Parliament will TOte On M.iu Robbina feela that if a� 
A llterary mapzine extends beyond the boundaries of CaaP for' D. ,P. a.lIdr-. the European Detente Treaty," roundine RUllian-dominatecl coun-
the coUeae community which it represents. National map- F1nt, ill .. nawer to a r� and Dr. Jenicke concluded, "there ja trie. think that th& new CO-.erD-
• .  preaailll' Deed. we are run.D.lIIC' the no doubt that it will be -'"' •• �." � often IUbecribe to student publicatiODII, m fle&I'Ch 01 eamp for D.P. children from the � ment it weaker than the okl onc, 
talent t.or their editorial and fiction department.. It is not Pbiladelphia area, with the intent there will be enauine revolt.. There 
a holknr claim that contributors to eoa.terpolat DJa7 one of civin. them .. healthy, happy ftL ____ • also may be a noticeable effect on uua.rY 'partles, particularly the CommUD-da7 become DOted llterary figures. Marianne MC»CJn 1a a vacation away from the city. The .. itt party, in America. 
prime eumple of thia for of the poems appeariq- In the Camp's pUJ'PO&e ia &lao to �reue On the museum wall hangs a In eoncluaion Mias Robbins o� , their feeJi .. - of "beloDfrUll'" in ,.1_, tha, .-�- the iP"->- • antholop' of her work today, several firat were publiahed Ameriea, u;.;;uch a,ecial tri� to ::.u.: hi ... , ... .. t .. 1._ ;;;-� �ed .that wi� .hit achievements . the v- Mawr li+ .... -- -"--'-e of her undererad;uate . . DC m 0,.. - In maklnC Ruasll a powerful world �_ ;_:'�.::-a_. Ia--orth' ...... h vI� and' . both place. of c:ommUn.tt)' Inbere.t and life arouDd him and the still fac .. influence, Stalin had • creat deal ---.r •• '-""--.--. w a ng a.eeplJI6, as a informal dwcuasioDl, and of con- on the waUs. <It .. .  portrait of.. of .ucce...  Ria creed waa a ely_  buJable piece of work, and aa an institution. tributinc aomethiDa to life bere, man who baa bMn. 6mc bJ......,.,. namic one wbleb. otf'ered a I'f'Ut 
- N ohouJd fall � ... It th .. ·,·�- and ,,-.. ,-- tbro.., ......... of their .. t1 .. ........ � tho .-. OIl ,..hICII. . • d o ODe IoU •• ve eo UDJaIIIWC con ........ ....... muale and d.ftC'M, and dnmatiea. be .... iala heed aDd &IlL Hie 
te�Ptatlon to m&Jly. Ul cree 
• 8U"ppornmrl-t. The camp MUOIl will nm hom .... *Ill ad ill. 1zouIn Clow which attempy to oppose thia one 
Letters 
JUDe Jttll to July 2&th, IDd 0 .. "' IDto tIM I0OIII 'Whb & u.tac �.
:
at nec ..... rlly abo be a dynamic 
.... up of .boot thIrt7 � f..... m. --1Iod7 _ . 
raqI,.. la _ lroIIl 8-1J. boOla __ ud .. _ 110 otIII cin :;:::;:I.�.�n-; d-:ta1:-;;-k�.� ... �th�.� .... ::-:::� .. = ..... 
boll and ctda, wtl1 .- .. ill ... _.... BIo loud, _ IIIe -.rIH ,...rdo on u_ ... d 001 .... 'l1Ie 0,., ... Nn. ..... le to print your Iett.ora. If 70" ,.._,.". -. 'no .. wo'1J...n., loa aD .. _ .. ...w ad _ .... ___ la _ of dh,S'. with the N_ If then·, IO� Meat wIdeb .... . ...... to ... to ..... .. _______ I $be ...... � _ tlIq ... 
,.. .... tile '''IP''' ahoald be iDt.0I1DIid, write .. __ It. otlMr ud IICIaIrrn aolDf'tla1na. lind ,.tt_el ..... II _ .... _ .......... Ute haas .. ...... 
'nil"""" the X-Ia to)lriDt aD 'IIIJMd Iott .. ..... ,... .ud ...... to _ .... _"- 1M' loa - to .. _ " ....... *-'7 -- ... .. .... 
P77 .. a.-totheN 0f1Ice1D000cIhan.,..=-_ - - -- .... fer .. .... ... '1'. ___ .... ��_ ........ t, .. ... �-? - .. _liar ilia ......... .. ,... .... 1 ......... __ ..... -• •  , •  ,CI ... X-IiJIGIIr ..... . .... II. '.U.. ... ....... 1&' . .. ,... .......... L . ... � . ...... . _ ... _ ... ... 
" .. a, ..... 401L. _""" __ "" . I 1 .. .. __ .. ...... 
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Sports Haverford Drama 'Boy With a Cart', 
/ 
THE COLLIGI HIWS 
Club, College Theatre Stage 
'The Trojan Horae' in March 
b, LJlUl Badl«, '56 Cont.iaued. from. Pa,e 1 by Tom Wood and Joe Stein. Other 
In an exciting Iwimminc meet Cuthman and heipi bim to build his characten in the play are Mo
wen. 
held at Bryn Mawr on Thunday, church in Ipite of the interference played by Phil SUver, Hanl Broek­
Swarthmore defeated Bryn Mawr: of Mrs. Phipps, played by Kathy man, Charles Fry, and Jack Pit). 
the vanity won 41-16, the junior Lurker, and her two sons, plaJed trow; people of South EDI'land, 
VaNity barely pulled out a 29.21 44-28, while the junior vanity won played by Jm Fanller, Liz Warren, 
win. Competing with spirit, but 5O�O. The vanity waa not � to and Dina Blckennan. 
handioapped by the 1011 of Glenna 96r and Beaver bad control all dur- Archibald MacLeish'. The Tro­
Vare, Bryn Mawr started hopefully Inc the pme. The junior vanity. Jan Horae Ihould prove to be vtZ")' 
a ... iDat the champion Swarthmore paced Iby PauJine Smith with 22 int.eresting and thought-provokinl', 
team, out 10lt eround lteadily as pointa, took the lead .mmediately for it 'Was written by a man who 
the meet. 'Pn)CrelHd. eo that the team had leofed 30 ia not known as a playwril'bt but 
,For the varaity Ann Lebo won pointa by the end of the :ftnt half. aa a poet, and ia ·to be read, not 
top bonon for tbe backcra.wl. 'Mig- The laat basketball I'&me of the acted in the traditional mannrr. 
I'Y Sehwab lpal'lded throul'bout seaaon will be played bere .,unst H�re too the east. il a lar,. one 
the junior n.raity eonteat.j abe Swarthmore on Mareh 11. With a number ot fairly equal 
came in :ftt iD the frewtyle nee. Bryn Mawr's badminton teams amaller parts. 
and. witb udy Sands and V'1rcinia continued their winning .treak The leading roles are Cusan­
Bunt, .l� e juuior vanity to s they defeated Chestnut Hill dra, played by Kathy Lurker; 
win in the medley relay. Judy in a match held there on Wed- Helen, played by .htly Price; 
Sanda al,o W&s a star for the JUD- ne.sday. Deedy McCormick Janet. Laocoon, played by Jac:k Plotrow; 
lor 'Vanity! 'Winni� the backcrawl Leeds, and. Judy McCulloch' &wept and .a blind man. played by Charlet 
�tb amulllC speed. F9l' the div- the sine!es camel, winning' every I Robmson. All five adon have ap­
ml' eompetition Marilyn Fain ,pIle- matcb. In tbe doubles 'Marilyn I peared in tormer collel'e tbeatre 
ed for the varsity ud 'Pat !KeEI- Muir-:Beth .n.via and 1.0 .. BoDUl- productions. �y fo� the jUDi�r vanity. At the Prue Oliver aided in aebievjuc the The other characters are a 1'Ou.n&' 
lIlt.enrualion openod tbe performers 0-0 win. The junior n.raity &lao woman, played by Coryce OKnne; 
of the Synchronized. Swimminlr won, Barbara Bornemann and a rir!, played by Pat Clilford: ·two 
Club showed exee1lent form .. they Cathy Nebolaine ipullinar out very women, played by Barbara Penny­
gave tbeir DeautUuUy coordinated close wins in the aingle.s and the packer and Baroara Goldber&'; a 
veralon of ·"TIIlI' .... -lh'-l,." tea.m of Harriet Cooper�u.ki. Ku- child, played by Catherine Euater: 
On March " .t iBeaver, Br)'D eer victorious in the doublu two men ot Troy, played by Joe 
:YaWl"a varaity loat in o..ket:ball matcb. Stein and Jim Cootej three coun­
cillors, played by Bob Greer, John 
-
, 
FOR WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS 
AHradive Rooml-AII with Shower and Bath 
$4.50 per person per day-Three in a room 
$5.50 per person per day-Two in Q room 
$6.50 per penon per day-One in a room 
For reservatlonl contact 
Both Oavlo-Pombroko Wo.t Hall 
HotelROOSEVEL T 
,.. .. t G. w ......... c;.._, � 
• I."" •• TlL UIISOM .uUUE AT 4JTI nun, uw , ... 
Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 
Rcbearsala stretch out, 
for the big Glee Club 
tour is ahead. Work and worry call 
_ • pauae-so. relax ... 
rJ,ab with i�1d Coke. 
Wanf to- travel 
and study 
abroad? 
� 
Take • v"lv .. �."" 
tour via TWA thl •• v ......... 
orMI .am fun col .... crMtt 
whl .. y .. ....... 
Vltit the �uDtriM ;c ,oW" eboiM 
• • . •  Iud), from 2 to 6 week, at a 
Coreisn oniynty. Vou ean do botlt. 
on ODe trip when ,ou arranp. � 
'lenitY-lponlored tour m TWA. 
Itinersri" include eouatria la 
Europe. the Middle Eut. AM _ 
ArriQ. S� .Iud, tOlUlanilahl .. 
Low .IMaeluli,.. pricea with TWA', 
economical Sk,. Touriat..-rica. 
ror information, write: 10ba. B. 
Furb.,.. Ph. D .. DLrector. Air Wa .... 
Tour., Dept. eN, 80 Eatt 42Dd St.. 
New Yorlr. 17, N. Y. 8e.ureto-. 
tion countriel 10U with to 'fiIiL 
---
IOTTlED UNDU AU1Hoal1Y a. 1HI COCA·COlA co."",,, I" 
nil P1f1LADBPlf1A COCM:OlA � COIWllJl\' 
--c.b" h . ....... ed .... -'t. o I to.. .. COCAoCGIa eDj m,tJI'f 
Pfalt&, and Mac Gatch: and • bo)" 
pl.yed by Phil SUver. 
The cal'" and the direeton of 
both pl.y. ,bave been "yrkl.nl' ... ery 
brei to make t.hiJ double bill • IUC­
cUltul Sprinl' Production at Bryn 
Mawr. 80)' With . Cart and The 
Trojan Horae will both take plate 
March 20 and 21 i n  Goodhart at 
8:80. Ticket. will be OD ul. March 
18-20 at Goodhart Bol: omc:.. 
Enter Fidion Now 
For 'Mademoiselle' 
Eirht yean al'O MADEMOI­
SELLE eatabJilhed the College 
Fiction Conteat - an opportunity 
tor women underl'raduates to teat 
their creative writinl' talents by 
profeaaional atandarcll. Thil'! 
tords tbe collel'e .tudent a ehanec 
for recocnition In a I'I&tional mag· 
aaine well known for ita out.stand­
ifll' quality of fiction, and It. gives 
to MADEMOISELLE a tremen� 
dou. satl.faetlon in havillr a hand 
in the reeognltlon of new literary 
talent. 
Year after year, �e :m ..... aine is 
repreaented in the anthologies of 
the beat American abort atorie., 
not only by .ueh "tabUabed writ­
era as Carson McCullen, Paul 
Bowlea, Christine Weston, Ray 
Bradbury, and TnuDan Capote, but 
also by the winnen of the Colle,. 
Fiction Contest. 
Of the recent tlnaliatl, 1950', 
wlnnen, J. Carol Goodman and 
Ilona Karmel, both laW their 
atoriel reprinted in THE BEST 
AMERICAN SHORT STORIES 
1961, .. nd Mw Kal'mel'a fint 
novel, STEPHANIA, bu just been 
selected .. an April choice by the 
Literary Guild. Elizabeth Mar­
ahall, who won lut year, will Ie(l 
her .tory, THE HILL PEOPLE, in 
the 1968 edition of THE BEST 
AMERICAN SHORT STORIES. 
Again tAia year, MADEMOI· 
SELLE will award a $600 fiction 
prize tor each ot the two beat .horl 
ltori ... ubmltted by a eoUece atu 
dent between now and April 16. 
MADEMOISELLE macaaineUatf 
the followinr rules for the Fk:tiOf 
Contest: 
PRIZES: $500 to each ot WI 
wlnnen for aerial riCbta to then 
q,ories and publication in Aucuat, 
'63, Collel'e MLLE. We Haerve 
the ril'ht to buy other acceptable 
atories at our � rat.et. 
RULES: EU ...... Ut': Women un­
def'ITaduate, onl,. Stories 
bave appeared in undlJ'l'l'aduate 
collel'e publleati01ll are aceqtaltl. 
but only it they ha .... DOt lIMa pub­
lished elsewhere. 
Le .... : 8,000 10 6,000 wordL 
We are .lad to accept more thaa 
one .tory from each coot.tut. 
Foraat: TJpewritten, double­
apaced, ODe .Ide at paper ooly, ac­
companied by cootettantta clearl, 
marked name, Game addreu, col· 
lege addreu, coUel" ,.ear. 
MLLE auumea DO re.pollllbnitJ' 
tor manu.acrlpta, wUl retarD oal7 
tbou aecompa.a.led by ltamped. 
.. U·_ 1ep1->ise .. m_. 
J ..... : MLLE edi ... rs, whoM 
deeiaion will be AD.al. 
DBADUNB: J:Dbiu mUlt 
_ked by mldalalot A)IIiI 
1168. 
SUBMIT TO: Col. 
Coatest. IUJ)DroruaJjlr: 
MadJaoa Ana., N ... yo;.. 
NewYorL 
Flow.,. 
from 
JEANNEII'S 
' ...... Thr. •• 
has a hand 
in it! 
Your Spring glove wardrobe, 
apropos to any plan! All the 
prettier (or Pede and Peck's 
c:""ful�Dd-dc''''ilin! ... from 
POI. DRIVING. OUt Doa-nop 
white nyloo shorties wr tub in 
a wink! Air-cooled with mesh 
inseru, completely handscwn . . . 
Sizes (rom 6}.1 ro 7Yi . . . 3.9) 
FOI. CASUAL WBAL Sprin, 
atria,.! OUt imported band­
crocbctcd ahottia in white, bciF 
and cbamoi.. 10 aiza: small, 
medium aod luI" . . .. 3.S0 
Pol. l.nTl.8 AFrBaNOONS Of 
an Easter momiD,! Tub-Jo.-iq 
cottooJ with all the sofmeu of 
doeskin.. HancUcwn, tabbed with 
a daiAq buaoa. In white. 01...., 
or black. Sizeo 6 10 7 Y.i • • •  3.9S 
eck. 
eck 
• 
IL. ________ --JUR PABIIIO PLAU, •• -
• 
P • • • • 0 U '  
Pre.illent U.et Grane 
For lmernotional Study 
ContillUed from Pa,. 1 
abUnc .tudenta to .tudy .n:>'WI'o..1 
in the United States or 
Yirka ha. �ho.en to 10 to Colum­
bia where she will take up Polltl- I 
eal Science with apeel,1 omph •• 1a I 
on International �lationl. 
hpl,imni' the Fellowsblp, Ylr· 
ka said one must be nominated by 
faculty and t.hen �roeeed to 
mit a one thousand word 10 •• 11<"-1 
toual bloenphy. Thil means "You 
fl.Rt bave to fl.t. out whetber 
have an intellect and theD find 
Calendar. (Com'd) 
. . . . 
. . .  C9atinu� Jrom P.,e 1 
for secretary of tfnderrrad. 
FrNhmen select. candidaLes , . 
firat. So�omore member to 
Gov. 
TH "J C O- L U G  • . N IWS Wed_.y, MO .. " 11, 1953'; 
Alwyne ,Concert Include. CommiHee Meeting B.M.C. Summer Camp 
Li;zst, Debul8Y and Rallel Airs Orals State. Different Policy 
�tinued from Pa,. 1 Continued frolll Pa,e Z 
Have you ,passed aU your orab t 
Would you like to quiz the mand. Elude in E Oal by Pagnini. 
Lint, the calm Lachen u.nd Welnen 
by Schubert-Zadora, and the start- oral commit.tee on any and 
IIngly quick and shortPoUehinelle !Phases of the languagtl 
by Villa-"Loboll. tiona ' If so, cMle to t.he 
worker with usl YOlInl but 
she'll be then to eonfer 
Colle,. elects the pTesident 
the Al1lanee. · 
us on those perplexing proo­
lenu that do come Up', and to ex­
plain the reasont bUlnd and meth­
ode for hlndllni' chlldroen more sue· There is no doubt of Mr. AI- mon Room next 1'u.eaday 7:15 P. m. Current Ev"no'i wyne" mastery of the piano. Be- March 17, at 8:80 to a panel 
speaker to' btr anrrounced, cause ot t.his it is difficult to the eussion and question period We are very excited about theae 
mon Room, of impossibility to criticize members o! the various lan,rue .. 1 plana and will be very glad to talk 
8:15 p. m. Erk'A. Havelock per.formance, It is only pos- commltteea, The meetin& I. to you who are interested 
deliver the White Memorial sible to write of the musical en- .oted by ,the CtUTiculum in counselling, or helping in other 
tu .... : "The Quarrel Between joyment shared by hearing his I tee. You can learn how the ways. Please do drop in to .ee us, 
try and Philosophy." Goodhart. recilal. I are ITlded, how you sbould do plan to 'spend part. of your 
Tuesdar, March 11: an oral, and the problems of sharln&" In the the work 
Sophomores select. Common in general from tbe otberr 
,�
.
:
I
;
d
:
e
:..:�
1 
�::�,:
f
;
un at Bryn Mawr Summ8l' 
for the first Junior member urer. fence. £veryone is 'fI 
five'" Thea thi. IIrocedure is UndeJ1rt'lld. Wednesday, l\tarch 18: And you don't need to brine Winstead, Denbigh Frahmen meet eandldate. Sophomores select candidaLes I d��:��========';��:::��T�.�ppe�r�. �Rh�O'�da�So�u�th lowed by "rruelllng, gruelOme" in- vice _ p"retident of Selt'· for secretary of League. I i terri..". at tbe reeional Chapel head; secretary to Frtehmen meet candidate. for (whieb for Yirkl 'WQ Pri_,to,,), Gov. ' vice.president of Undergl'8d; 
There you may be :Led 011 B"ails elect Hall Presldent.a. retary to Undergrad; vic ••• " •• � 1 theory of ,the co-or te. or ident of Alliance. 
comment on Cannon'. latut 
(fortunately Yirka bad ftId choi�e was Columbia or Harn,(d) 8e��:�� :��
c
�e::::��:� then wbether llr. CaDD.Oll and then "CO Into the 
��'::::; IF;;;;;;;;;;';;;:;:::;;��;;=' acreed witb )(orpnthawl'. serriee. The ,Wu'on iF and "aueh Uke iblnp". putt an em,phasi. on teaehiD&', 
Yirb. plana to eet �er Ph. D. Yirka. !plana to combine co"e"'· 1 1  ;probably a t  Columbia (her main ment work with teaehl1?C' 
Xey 10 Ihe future - ' 
Gibbs 
CIbbo 
Compliments of 
th. 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Hlverford, PI. 
After your work or 
• ft., • show, 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
Th. HAMBURG HEARTH 
is th. pllc. to go. 
Com. for I snick or 
I "'IIulor mell, 
Our food Ind service 
Ire both most idell. 
" 
·. f 
... ""rft" ... " .  - MI 2·2527 
flORENCE WALSH 
Shorts 
Slicks', 
Skirts 
Tennis D ....... 
, BIo ......... Sw.lt.�-lIelts-Long Hose 
�D )t)U 
SAY 1}IE 
FURNACE. 
WOAAS . 
PERFECTLY? 
''MAJ<A BETTA PIli 
(-fOU5f: WIll- Be: 
"TIE CLASSiEST 
ON lHe 
CAMPUsJ 
• 
WI1}I A HOUSE . 
LIKE 1HIS; •• Au.. 
OUR LIVING 
1roU8LES 
WIll- Be: 
ENDED! 
HOW CAN 1l£Y  
TaL 50 5OON ? 
IT tAKES A HeAP 
d LIVIN' W MAKE 
A HOUSE A HOMe! 
SundlY if you're hungry before lunch 
The COLLEGE INN'S the pllce for I 
brunch 
Our delicious coffee-Ind our sticky buns 
In foet III our food plelses everyone. 
The young executive 
MAKES HER MA R K  .IN R ETA ILING 
THROUGH SPECIA LIZED TR.4INING' 
Specialized l!'linin, ,pew, eoUe,e Inw to 
top job. in ret.ilinl-where women eueuti"e • 
.re not the exception. Intere.tinl podlloD' 
open in buri n  .. . dverti.in .. f .. hlon, per • 
.onnel, m.n.,emenl lind le.chinl. Re.li.tie 
dUiroom .ppro.eh. SlIpervlled Hore expert. 
enee with pi,.. Coeducation.1. Gndutet 
p1aeed. Scbobr.hip • •  nilable. 
s.. .. for 1.II.fI. e 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
TMUI MUIT .. " IIA.ION WIlT Camel II 
America', most popular c.ipl'ecte-ladiaa 
all ocher brands by billioall CameIJ have 
�e twO tbiop mtoken WIlDt fDOIt-rich, 
full /IMor and cool, cool ".;}JWII ... pedt 
aftu pac:kl Try Cameb for 30 cia,... aod tee 
...... mild. ...... S .. ooul, bow "", .  N.bly 
enjoyable cbey are .. rOW' ..-dJ lIDOkel 
MORE pF()pf..E SMOKE CAMELS than any other dgnIte !  
• 
